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Severe allergen-induced asthma
desplte the use of Buteyko
breathing technique

. John M Weiner,' Jonathan G W Burdant

• Allergist. t DireClor, Dspartmenl of Rp.spiralory Medicine,'
SI Vincent', HospilOI Melbourne. 41 Victoria Parade,
Fitzroy, Vie 3065. Email: jw@allergy.cx

To the Editor: The Buteyka breathing tech.:..
nique (BBT) is a method of shallow breath-
ing ',that raises the partial pressure af
carbon dioxide (PaC02). Irs proponents
teacn that the cause OI asthma is hyperven-
tilarien leading to hypocapnia and bron-
chcconstriction.' Two Australian ran-
domised controlled trials have shown that
BBT reduces hyperventilation," reduces the
use of B,-agonists,2,) and improves quality of
life.J

We report the case of a 40-year-old
wornan with life-long asthma who required
a short-acting i32-agonist once a day unless
she took 400 ug bec1omethasone daily.
Since completirig a course ofBBT in janu-
ary 1994, s~d not used beclomethasone
or a B,-agornst regularlYj she practised BBT
tWtce a day, and whenever sneaeveloped
asthma symptorgs, .
li1August 1995 her FEV1 (forced expi-

ratory velurne in one second) was 1.88 litres
(74% predicted) with a 14% (significant)
improvemerit af ter bronchodilator. Skin-
prick tests were positive to various aero-
allergens,' including a 15 mm weal tO horse
hair. She was given information on allergen
avoidanee, advised to continue using low-
dose inhaled corticosteroids, and also
offered allergen immunotherapy. She
de~lined these interventions. In April 1999
she reported that BET had generally pro-
vided "tremendous relief" over the previous
five years and three months. She still carrled
a B2-agonist but bad had 00 need for regu-
lar medieation. However, she had deve10ped
severe bronchoconstriction on three occa-
si~~ arter exposure to lf.Qrses~hich BBT
fa.~ reverse .. One epis~Qe resulted in
urgent hospitalisanon with a'severe attack of
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asthma, the other [WO settled after she uscd
.the i32-agonist.

Doctors dealing with patients who choose
to use BBT for their asthma need to explain
- in a mariner mat is understanding, infor-
mative and non-threatening - that, while
BBT may reduce the need for rnedication,
~e ris~ of sudden bronchospasnlandpos·:_~
sible life-threatening asthrna remains. Wc:
suggest the folIowing pl~ pati;nts who
choose BBT as their sole asthma interven-
tion:
• Lung function (spirometry) befor.e_.stan-

ing BBT, then at lease every three months
for one year, and subsequently annually;

• AE.ess:nent of aeroallergen seE~Eivity l?Y
skin or blood tests; and
A conventional wrinet). asthma manage-_
mept plan whjch als?> jncludes the fol-:"
lo~ing information:
"The Euteyko breathing technjqw:...ma.y
reduce the need for vom reliøver spzays
and may improve your asthma-related
quahty of life. However, th~asthmatic
nature of your airways _may persist and
sudden attacks of asthma may still
occur, If asthma sy~ptoms-Occ:urm;;;
than three times a week (excluding with
exei'clse) iben vour asthma m.:4Y..llQJ •.be .•.
controlled. even if BW-CJIkai.t.praailed-reg-
uiarly. If you are allergi c to airborn~
t9ggers Csuch as pallees, dmr mi.>~,
mould spores or anjmal ba;t) II relieyer
spray should alwavs be carrjed, beC21lSe_
aliergen exposure ean lead to sudden,
severe, life-threatening asthma, evert ij
B!ueyko is practlsed regularty. '
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Hospital in the home: a
randomised controlled trial

HJ,lgh G Dickson: David A Confortlt
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To the Editor: The article by Caplan et a[l
is an important study concerning the opti-
mal site for delivery of medical services tO
elderly patients, The evidence presented
suggests that, in comparison with hospital-
isation, a ''hospital in the home" (HrH)
model can deliver equivalent benefits and
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The effects of carbon dioxide on exercise-induced asthma: an
unlikely explanation for the effects of Buteyko breathing training

TRE INCREASING USE of alternative
therapy in First World countries has led
tO suggestions mat the relationships
between hcalthcare professionals and
scciety need to be reviewed.1 There is
also a ne ed tO investigate the efficacy
and therape utic rnechanisrns of alterria-
rive rrearmentsj--' once a treatment has
be en rigorously resred and shown to be
effective, the distinenon berween alter-
native and conventional therapy
becomes irrelevant."

One alternative treatment for the
management of asthma, Buteyko breath-
ing trainirig (BBT), has been wide ly
publicised in Australia and New Zealand
and, more recently, in the United King-
dom.' 'Ibis technique af intermirtent,
regular, controlled, shallow breathing
and breath holding was developed by
Buteyko in the 1960s, and evolved from
the meditative Eastern traditions such as
tai chi, which ernphasise the importance
of conscious breathing control for phys-
ical and mental well-being.> Buteyko
suggests mat hyperventilation and the
associated hypccarbia in asthma terid to
le ad to reduced tissue oxygenaticn,
which leads in rum to bronchial and.
arreri al spasm and inflammation. 5

According to the Buteyko hypcthesis,
restcring "normal" ventilation by vol-
untary hypoventilation training will alle-
viate asthma by increasing the level of
carbon di oxide and reversing this
process. Hypoventilation is used both
regularly and at the onset of an asrhma
attack.

Exercise is a common trigger of acute
bronchoconsrriction in people with
asthrna, and a previous study has sug-

Wael K Al-Delairny, Scotl M Hay, Kevin R Gain, David T Jones and Julian Crane

Objectives: To examine the effect at breathing 3% CO, on exercise-induced
asthma (EIA), as a raised airway CO, level is suggested to mediate the effects
of Buteyko breathing training (SST).

DesIgn: Double-blind erossover study, using a standard laboratory-based
exercise challenge, with EIA defined as a tall af 15% or greater In Ihe lorced
expiratory volume in ane second (FEV,) wlthin 30 minutes ol completing a
standard exerclse protoco/.

Subjects: 10 adults withconlirmed EIA.

Intervention: Air enriched with 3% CO, during and for 10 rnlnutes after
exercise.

Outcome measures: MaximUm percentage tall In FEV, after exercise. Area
under curve (AUC) of the decrease in FEV, with time.

Results: Msan maximum fall in FEV, was similar: 19.9% with air, and 26.9%
with 3% CO, (P= 0.12). The mean AUC lor the total 30-minuts post-exercise
period was 355 for air and 520 tor 3% CO2 (P= 0.07). Atter discontinuing the 3%
CO2 at 10 mlnutes after sxercise, there was a further and .sustainad fall in FEV l'

Mean AUC for the perlod 10-30 minutes post-exercise was signlficantly greater
for CO2 than air (275 and 137, respectively (P= 0.02]). Mean minute ventilation
was Increased when subjects exercised breathing 3% CO2: 77.5 Umin for 3%
CO2, compared wlth 68.7 Umin for air (P=0.02).

Concluslon: Breathing 3% CO, during exerclse does not prevent EIA. The
shape ol the FEV, response curve after 3% CO2 suggests that a greater degree
af EIA (becauss ol increased minute ventilation during exercise) was opposed
by a direct relaxant afiect of CO, an the airway. Increased airway CO, alone is
an unlikely mechanism lor the reported benefits of SBT; nevertheless, further
study af the effects of voluntary hypoventllation in asthma is warranted.

Ilt', '~.ill

i

I

gesred that air enriched with 6% CO2
could reverse exercise-induced asthma
(EIA).6 Given that an increase in CO, is
suggested as a mechanism for the
improvement in asthrna folIowing BBT,
we wished to exarnine whether breathing
air enriched with COz during and after
exercise could prevent or reduce ELA...

Participants

People with a history af EIA were
recruited by advertisement in the local
comrnunity and through hospital-based
respiratory clinics. Subj ects with a his-
tory of cardiovascular discase or exer-
cise-induced anaphylaxis were excluded .
Volunteers who had had a severe exac-
erbation or hospital admission within
the previous three months were also
excluded. Before each srudy, short-
acting ø-agonists were withheld for at
least six hours, and in one individual
oral salbutarnol was withheld for 24
hours. None of the partielpants were
taking Iong-aeting inhaled ~-agonists .

The number of participants 'needed!

....
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c"scimated on the basis of a recent line FEV1 was within 10% ofthe previ-
~dy rhat addressed sample-size calcu- ous study,

,\fI%tions for studies of EIA. Ten subjects The first ep en test was to confirrn
were require d. for a study ro have 90% EIA, defined as a 15% or greater fall in
power to show a 40% rednetion in EIA baseline FEV

1
in th e 30 minures fol-

using area under the response-time lowing exercise. This was followed in
curve, and seven subiects for similar

positive subiects by (WO randomisedpower using rnaximum fall in force d
expir at or y volume in on.e seco n d double-blind challenges, at Ieast 24

" hours apart. The exercise protocol was(FEV1)·7
similar, exe ept that during exercise and
for la minures after exercise the subjects
breathed a gas mixture via a mouthpiece
from a Douglas bag. This gas rnix was
either air, or air enriched with 3% CO2

(oxygen 21 %). (An initial study in a
ncn-asthrnatic volunteer with 6% CO2

caused vasodilatatioo and s ever e
headache which prevented completion
of the exercise prctocol.) The hjirnidiry
(20% relative hurnidiry) and t;mpera:'
ture of the gas mixtures in both ran-
domised challenges were identical.

Minute ventilation wa s re cord ed
throughout the exercise period in nine of
the 10 subjects. Ae 10 minures af ter
exercise, the rnouthpiece was removed
and subjects then breathed room air.

Intervention

The srudy intervention is surnrnarised in
Box 1. Subje cts undertook three stan-
dard exercise tests, running 00 an
inclined treadrnill at a speed designed to
bring the heart rate up to 70% of pre-
diered maximum in one minure and
then at 90% of predicted maximum for
a further four minutes. Using a Vitale-
graph wedge bellows spirometer, we
rneasured FEV1 before exercise and then
after exercise, at rwo-minute intervals for
la minures and at five-rninute intervals
for a further 20 minures. Each test was
performed at"the same time of the day,
at least rwo hours aner the previous
meal, and was conducted only if base-

1: Summary of the study Intervention

f 22 people wlth esthma
recruiled by

adverusemsnt and
trom hospital

\.. oulpalJenls

- 12 sub)ecis excluded:
8 had c 15% tallin FEV 1 atter exarcJse

2 could not complete sxerclss chaJlenge
2 had> 50% fallln FEV1

and requlred urgent bronehodilator

Standard exsrclse challenge
on Incllned treadmlll:

1 min at 70% pradlcled
maxJmum heart rata, Ihen

4 min al 90% predlctad
maxlmum haart rats

2 randomlsed double blind
exercise challenges

brealhing air or 3% CO2
via mouthpleee trom

Douglas bag.
Basellna FEV 1 wtthln

10% af prevlous challenge

10 sub)ects wlth
baselIne FEV 1 wlthln

10% of prevlous
challenge and> 15% faU

In FE::V 1 atter exarclse Qj
>
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After exerelse,
FEV1 recorded al

2 minuts Intervals for
10 mlnutes whlle

Bub)ects breathed alr
ar 3% CO2 from

Oouglas bag

-
___ 8_ro_n_c_ho_d_lIa_t_or__ ...lI __

At 10 mlnules,
moulhplece removad and

sub)ects braathed rcom air
for 20 minutas, wllh
FEV1 racorded at
5 mlnute Intervals

FEV, = foreed expiratory volume In one seeond.
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Oufcome measures

Intervention studies af EL.l\ usually
measure rnaxirrrum decline in FEV1 2S"2

percerrtage of the baseline value, and
area under die FEV, response-time
curve, which provides an assessment af
the duration as well as the degree af
posr-exercise airway obstruction. We
measured both these pararneters. Dif-
ferences in mean values were cornpared
'using palred t tests for norrnally distrib-
uted data and the Wilcoxon signed rank
test for non-normally distributed data.

Ethics approval

The study was approved by the Welling-
ton Regional Ethics Cornrnittee.

Twenty-rwo subjects with a his tory of
EIA were recruited (Box :). Eight sub-
jecrs did not rneet our criteria for EIA,
and rwo were unable to cornplete rhe
exercise test. A further two subjects were
excluded be cause they exp eriericed
severe bronchoconstricrion (a decrease in
FEV1 > 50% from baseline) immediately
after exercise, and required imrnediate
treatment with a bronchodilator. Ten
subjects (six male) aged 18-46 years
completed the study, All subiects were
using inhaled l3-agonists as required,
seven were taking regular inhaled corti-
costeroids, and all but one subject had
had asthma since childhood.

Box 2 shows mean percentage fall in
FEV1 folIowing exercise, breathing air ar
air enriched with 3 % CO2• The rnean
maximum percent fall in FEV1 after
ex er ci s e was 19.9% (95% Cl,
14.4%-25.1 %) for air and 27.4% (95%
Cl, 19.7%-34.1%) for CO. (P=0.12)
(Box 3). The mean AUC for the total
30-mmute post-exercise period was 355
(95% Cl, 216-493) for air and 520
(95% Cl, 399-642) for CO2 (P=0.07).

Ten minures after exercise the mouth-
piece was removed and subjects breathed
room air. This had no effect an FEV1
when thesubjects were already breathing
air, but when tbey changed from 3%
cal to room air there was a significant
further fall in FEV1 (Box 2). Thernean
AUC for the period 10-30 minures aner
exercise was significantly greater aner
breathing Cal than aner breathing air:

,I
I;

i
I

I~
i
I·
I
I
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,r"M,., doc,",,, ;, ,,,,.d
explratory volume in ane
seccnd (FEVj) for 30 minutes
atter exercise breathing air (11:I)
or 3% CO2 (.)

o .,--~----,rl0--lc-5 --=:..:::.:::.-:;:="'3
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!i ·10

'"g' ·15
~
~ ·20
'"a.

æ ·25
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At 10 minutes after sxercise subjecls ramoved
thelr rnouthpiacas end breathed room air for a
further 20 rnmutes. Error bars indicate standard
error of the mean.

3: Maximum percentage fali in
FEV 1 foliowing exercise for
each subiect while breathing air
and 3% CO,

suojsct Air 3% CO,

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
Mean
95% Cl

16.7%
27.8%

6.8~ti
19.2%
33.6%
19.6%
18.4%
23.5%
25.8%

7.7%
19.9%

14.4%-25.1%

18.3%
15.4%
21.1%
19.3%
27.5%
38.7%
19.2%
47.0%
43.6%
26.2%
27.4%

19.7%-34.1%

4: Effects of increasing inspired
CO, concentration on exerclse-
induced asthma (EIA)

I· Increased insplred CO2 I
~--~/~ ~~~--~

Increased mlnute
ventilation

Incraased alrway
CO2

lIncreased alrway
drying

Direct relaxant
eHeetan airway
smooth musclsIncreasad mast

eell medlalor
release j

Decreased
bronchospasm
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275 (95% cr, 192-358) and 137 (95%
Cl, 46-227) (P= 0.02), respectively,

Mean minure ventilation for the last
four minutes of exercise (in the nine sub-
jects in whorn it was measured) was sig-
nificantly increased when s ubje cts
breathed 3% CO2: 77.5 Umin (95% er,
69-86Umin) for 3% CO2' compared
with 68.7 Umin (95% cr, 59-78Umin)
for air (P=0.02).

Breathing CO2-enriched air during and
aner exercise did not prevent EIA.
However, the unexpected observation
thar the post-exercise FEVI dccreased
signiflcantly when COl was discontinued
10 minures aner the cessation of exercise
suggests that an increased airway CO2
level does have an effect on ihe; airway.
This observation requires explanation. -

EIA is thoughr to be caused by release
of mediaters from mast cells triggered by
airway drying," and this stimulus wil! be
stronger with increased ventilation driven
by a high CO, level. However, a high
CO. level wil! oppose this effect by a
direct relaxant action en airway smooth
muscle. Q.IO Our results are consisrent
with these opposing effects (Box 4).
Despite the increased minure ventilation
induced by the CO" the fall in FEVI
when breathing air or 3% CO, was sim-
ilar for the first 10 minures aner exercise,
This suggests that an increased brcn-
cho c ons tri ctor stimulus from th e
increased minure ventilation (greater
airway drying leading to greater media-
tor release) was being countered by a
direct relaxant effect of the increased
COl on airway smooth muscle, After the
COl was discontinued, this direct relax-
ant effect af COl was rernoved, allewing
the increased bronchoconstriction to
manifest as a sharp and sustained fall in
FEV1•

A recent randornised controlled trial of
BBT in asthmatic patients found that, for
the BBT gro up compared with the con-
trol group, there was a significant reduc-
tion in minure ventilation and ~2-agonist
use and a substantial rednetion (49%) in
inhaled corticosteroid use in the BBT
group at three months.!' Despite this
reduction in mediearien use among the
BBT gro up, there was no decline in
morning peak expiratory flow or FEVI.

End-tidal CO2 was similar in both groups
throughout the srudy,

Could changes in airway COl explain
rhe apparent improvement in asthma fol-
lowing BBT? 'Ibis seerris unlikely, for
several reasons:

we were unable to show that EIA is
reduced in subjects breathing 3%
COl;

end-tidal COl is not increased in sub-
iecrs who have undertalren BBT; II

breathing 6% CO, is required to abol-
ish ELI\. af ter exercise challenge.P To
achieve a similar effect by voluntary
hypoventilation would require several
minures of profound hyp oventilaticn
or apnoea.
Whatever the mechanisms for the ben-

efits of BBT, they are unJikely to result
from direct effects of CO, 011 the
airway. Nevertheless, further study of
hypoventilation exercises and the effects
of CO. in asthrna are warranted given
the results of the randornised con-
trolied trial of BBT and our finclings
that CO2 does affectairflow obstruction.

Thls study was supperled by a research granllrom tI,e
Asthma and Respiratory Foundalion ol New Zealand.
Julian Crane Is supporled by a senior research lellowship
Irom the Health Research Councl/ ol New Zealand. The
authors would llke to thank all !he volunteers who took
pari In this stucy,
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IS. But this should not mask the special role of the
nan in the cransrni.ssion of possible reratogens to the
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IV or short-stav and discharge from
mental handicap hospitals
.art af the strategy for the discharge of patients from
:ap hospitals money is available for distribution to the
th authoriry for every long-stay patient who is
lID hospital. On the surface this seems commendable
js that the hospital will need less money to provide
.ts remaining patients and that the lot af patients
cornmunity facilities will be improved.
nly transferred for patients who have been resident in
any years. If a patient is admitted to a mental handicap
Ise of illness or behavioural disturbance at home and
ritable placement in the community he remains in
:e the patient is no longer being supervised by the
rvices there is less urgency to find a suitable home for
ny individuals remain in hospital for same time.
h regional and national policy proscribes Iong-term
mental handicap hospitals there is a curious advantage
ch patients long-stay,
ganise case conferences for such individuals I am
whether the patient is a long-stay or a short-stay
! patient can be designated long-stay a eommunity
sought eagerly because discharge will then be

by an agreed sum of money. The wheels are set in
.thin a month or two visi rs have been arranged to both
establishment and the training centre and the patient
liseharged. Ifthe patienr is short-stay these initiatives
.aken and the patient languishes in hospital.
e a word it means just what I choose ir to rnean", said
ipry in Lewis Carroll's Through the Looking G/ass. He
.ate how long means short and short means long.

N E42 5NT. U 1< S. P. TYRER

Doctors' nours
. Dec 22/29 editorial makes many criticisms, most of
., of the excessive hours worked by doctors in the
th Service. It also criticises the heads of agreement
Ministerial Working Group as not addressing all thc
unately your editorial is grossly inacenrate in certain
h will dilute the impact of some of the well-directed
~ sentence "Newly appointed consultants will have a
-ernent in patient care when on call", far from
seniority of the group" is not in the agreement at all.
ejudices most of the discussion in the subsequent
the need for consultant expansion. The agreement
1.4 that it reaffirms a comrnitrnent to the Aehieving a
nent's objective of "rnaintaining existing rates of
·ansion. Over and above this, additional career grade
zconsultants, will be required in particular places and
ile agreernent goes on to detail some of the ways in
aal consultants can help in the reduction of junior

rtes that consultants should not be required to be
esident when on eall. There are many' ways in which
isultants ean help without being resident. For
aergency work a lot of uneeessary surgery is done at
uld be handled with benefit by a fresh team led by an
onsultanr the folIowing day. This would enable
unior staff to take part in shift systems or have time off

af ter a night on call.
I agree that rhe sums on offer are inadequate when ser beside the

money spent on implementing the larest NHS reforms. Far greater
nurnbers of consultants are Tequired, with the fulI funding of
additional secretarial and other staff, to help reduee junior doctors'
hours.

The position in Scotland is even more difficult because the
present rare of consultant expansion is 0·5%, a sixth of that in
England and Wales. With the crisis management being used to
balance books before April l in· areas such as Lothian already
threatening cuts in consultant nurnbers, it is clear that adequate
targeted funding is the prime requirernent if a reduetion in junior
doctors' hours is to be achieved.

41 Constitution Street.
Dundee 003 6JH. UK

ARTHUR McG. MORRIS,
Chairman, Scottish Comminee
for Hospital Medical Services

'~*The passage in question was removed from a draft of the
agreement at a very lare stage indeed, as was a sentence about
younger consultants being asked to do more emergency work than
older ones. Perhaps it is not just fmancial commitment that needs to
be questioned in this discussion.-ED. L.

Exercise induced asthma: the protective role
of CO2 durinq swimming

SlR,-Reggiani et al' found less asthma associated with the lower
maximum minute ventilation (VE) in competitive swimming than
in running or cycling. It is well known that swimming eauses
less exercise-induced asthma (EIA) than do other forms of
exercise'P-eindeed in some cases no EIA is seen. No explanation for
this has been fortacoming, although it has been postulated that the
humid air breathed dt!rir:ig ,wimming is protective. I suggest that the
protective effect of swimming might result from hypoventilation
and hypercapnia due to constrained breathing patterns.

During swimming VE is mueh less than during either running or
cycling.t+" The constrained breathing patterns necessitated by all
the competitive swirnming strokes, apart from backstroke, are
probably responsible for the lower VE seen with this form of
exercise. This, in rum, reslllts in some "retention" ofCO, as well as
enhanced oxygen extraction." The increased alveolar CO, tension
(P A CO,) might prevent EIA from swimming, either because it
eauses bronchodilatation or. owing to its vasodilatory properties,
because it preserves the bronchial bloodflow despite airway cooling .
Preservation of bloodflow may prevent both excessive airway
drying" and/or post-exercise reactive hyperaemia.?

A high anaerobic tolerance has been regarded as irnportant for
competitive swimrners. t. common training programme
ineorporates controlled frequeney breathing where swirnmers
restriet breathing frequencies from a normal breath every [WO arm
strokes to every four, six, or eight strokes; this eauses a decrease in
VE, and P ACO2 values can be as high as 6·95 KPa (52 mm Hg) when
breathing once every six .~strolces.' The asthmatic swimmers
studied by Reggiani et al' were trained eompetitive swirnrners; all
were afforded completeprotection from EIA and even recorded a
mild brochodilatation after swimming, but after cycling or running
they had a striking reduction in FEV,. To establish if humidity of
the inspired air was irnportant Bar Yishay et aF standardised heart
rate, oxygen eonsurnption, VE, tidal volurne, and degree af
humidity in their studies on untrained asthmatic ehildren. When
eomparing running and swimming, under the same conditions of
respiratory heat and water loss, they found a 13% fall in FEV, after
swimming and a 20% fall in FEV, while running. In their attempt
to standardise the VE of swimming to running, they might have
removed some of the proteetion against EIA afforded by the
biomechanics of swimming (ie, hypoventilation).

In most land-based forms of exercise, pattems of breathing are
not eonstrained, VE inereases proportionately throughout exereise,
and end-tidal CO2 tensions are either normal or low." Therefore
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there is no hypercapnic stimulus for bronchodilatation and
asthmatics have no protection. In addition, it has been noted that
asthmatic subjects usually hyperventilate out of proportion to their
CO, produetion during exercise, whereas healthy subjects do not.

Although some workers believed that hypocapnia could be
relevant' they could not dernonstrate this-perhaps merely because
an increase in CO2 acts as a more powerful bronchodilator than a
decrease in CO, does as a bronchoconstrictor.

Because end-tidal CO2 tensions have not, as far as I am aware,
been measured in asthmatics while swimming (although they have
been well documented in healthy subjects in sports medicine
joumals) the potentially important protective propert y of
hypercapnia may have been overleoked.

lnstitute of Respiratory Medicine,
Royal Prince Alfred Hospital,
Camperdown. NSW 2050. Australia PETER M. DONNELL y
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What eauses motoneuron disease?
SIR,-Your Oct 27 editorial is correct to emphasise the

epidemiological aspects of motoneuron disease (MND). Although
the ultimate truth may be found by molecular biologists, the
epidemiological approach, in the short-term, is more likely to give
dues as to cause and prevention. The ubiquinated inclusions found
in neurons of patients with lviND and other neurodegenerative
disease provide a marker for a sick neuron. However, Dr Swash and
Dr Martin (Dec l, p 1379) fail to mention that such inclusions are
present in cells outside the nervous system and rnay be no more
important than lipofuscin. The importance of genetic factors in
MND can be assessed by twin studies. We haveidentified 120 pairs,
ofwhom only 2 are concordant. In a recent srudy of90 pairs,' none
was concordant. There are only 2 other well-docurnented twin pairs
and in both instances they were dizygotic and concordant.t-' The
evidence, therefore, points strongly to an environmental cause='
such as a virus" ar chemicai agent. s

Supported by the Motomeurone Discase Association.
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SIR ,-D r Swash and Dr Martin rightly emphasise the
importance of rnolecular pathology and genetics in the investigation
of the cause of moroneuron disease (MND). Although 90% of cases
are sporadic with no family his tory of the disorder, familial cases
constirute the remaining 10% and can be adult onset, autosomal
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